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• No temporary total benefit reducon unl age 80 
• Paral disability transion benefit 
• Permanent total disability up to age 70 
• No permanent total disability benefit reducon unl age 80
• Coverage for occupaon disease, hernia,
   hemorrhoids and cumulave trauma 

This adversement contains highlights of an occupaon accident insurance policy underwrien by United States Fire Insurance Company. All benefits are subject to the terms and condions of the policy, and are subject to limitaons and 
exclusions. Occupaonal accident insurance is not workers' compensaon insurance and does not relieve an employer of workers' compensaon coverage obligaons.
*Ryder, Gary. “Decent work, the key to the 2030 agenda for sustainable development.’” Internaonal Labor Organizaon, 31 May 2017,
hps://www.ilo.org/wcmsp5/groups/public/---dgreports/---dcomm/documents/publicaon/wcms_436923.pdf.

• No pre-exisng condions exclusion
• No commercial driver's license requirement 
• No accidental death benefit reducon unl age 80
• All death benefits are paid to surviving beneficiaries 
• Accidental dismemberment or loss of use
• Temporary total disability based on gross earnings 

Openforce’s partnership with Crum & Forster Insurance enables you to take advantage of their high-quality insurance 
coverage, claims handling and customer service. Addionally, Crum & Forster is the only insurance provider that does not 
exclude pre-exisng condions under their Occupaonal Accident policies.

Coverage overview

A partnership that has you covered

How occupaonal accident insurance can help protect you
Occupaonal accident insurance coverage can provide benefits to you and your family in the unfortunate event you are injured 
or even killed in a work-related accident. It’s a common misconcepon that independent contractors are adequately covered 
under the contracng company’s workers compensaon policy. In fact, it’s quite likely you will not be covered at all unless you 
have your own occupaonal accident insurance policy. 

Why occupaonal accident insurance maers 
Your income is dependent on your health and physical ability to do work. Accidents 
happen – and if you don’t have the proper insurance in place, it’s likely you’ll need 
to draw from your hard-earned income while recovering from an injury.

AcAccording to the Internaonal Labor Organizaon, “every day, 6,400 people die 
from an occupaonal accident or disease, amounng to 2.3 million deaths each 
year. A further 860,000 people are injured on the job daily”.


